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Motorcycles 

Indian.* 
Excelsior, 

Fierce 
All noted for their endurance, 

reliability, power quality mid 
sneed. Single and doable cylin
ders $175 to $350. 

Second-Hand Machines 
Cash or Installment 

Standard Bicycles 
Colombia, Cleveland, Pierce 

Rambler, Lenox. 
Chain and Chainless, Juveniles 

All Models and Sizes. 
Reliable Repairs for all makes 

Motors or Bikes. 

THE GEO. L MINER €0. 
Clinton Ave.S. Cor.Coart St 3 POINTS 

Standard Goodp—Fresh Goods | 
Popular Prices 

A. W. PALMER 
Grocer 

141 MAIN STREET WEST 
Bell Phone 1302 

Ciolce Cut Flowers 
Flowering Plants. 

Held la Saperrtltio** F e w by all Ka* 
tionaltie*. 

By some person* of nearly all oa-
tionalties the number thirteen Is re
garded with superstitious fear, says 
»n exchange. At Brighton, England, 
the Town Council haa Juat granted 
-lermission to a householder to 
-hango the number of her dwelling 
>laca from II to 12A, ao many and 
liverse bare been the ilia which the 
ady traces to the fatal number Pa-
-tslana ao bate the "thirteen part.r" 
for dinner that there* la a class at 
professional diners-out. called "qusr-
lorxlennes," whose function It Is to 
make the fourteenth at these s> n> 
poala The Turka so dislike It 'hat 
the word Is practlcailj expuuged 
from their language, the Italians 
will not eves employ It In their lot-
'erlea The Italian gambler's hor-or 
•>f the number proceeds ap[>artrt]v 
"rom tbe fact that a thirteenth <-i.rd 
>f one of his packs bears the fig ire 
it death 

In England'the superstition >is> 
one of a company of thirteen must 
l i e within the year la trarvd 10 tbe 
>)d calculation of tbe Insurance 

offlcei that out of thirteen persons, 
taken lndlscrlmately. one will die 
within twelve months Others 'race 
tbe swe In which tbe figure* are b.-ld 
to the Last Sapper, at which thir
teen were present Lord Lyiton 
dealt with this aspect, remarking 

Some have carried It to 'be extent 
of disliking that number at all lljnea. 
but the commoner form limits H 10 
Friday " Bat the antlpath) la older 
than Christianity In the old Norse 
aiytbology tbe thirteen parly was 

med unlucky, because at a ban
quet In Valhalla Lok! ones as>!»eared. 
making thirteen, and Balder was 
slain by the blind god. Hoder. at tbe 
Instigation of tbe Intruder 

Inducement* (•> Kmlgmnta. 
| The Barbados aa'e become so fall 
lof people that the English govern 

Floral Designs, Cecorations, Ete>"n
l
,
t °*er* * f " n uonu* "? w ,'"• 

0 'habitant who will agree to lea re the 
llstand and stay away for five years 

Qtsorcr** T . B o u e h a r 
Trisutjfc Bids. 3 4 3 Main St C. 

Handy "Shur-(W' 

Wc handle everything 

O p t i c a l 
Including tbe best Ere Glass 

mountlng-the bandy SHUR-ONS 

Ao expert Optometrist in attendance 
OptlcaliDept 

McCnrdy&NorweO Co. 

•Ordinarily the onV-
jtng Iboae months 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 
Geo- Hahn 

Prescription Druggist 

56 1 State Street 

Particular People 
Prefer 

J.G.Davis Co'sJ 

Granite Flour; 
It makes better Bread,! 

Biscuit and Rolls than the) 
other kinds. 

»:0 but d ir-
ben Barbados 

{people are least inrllneo to leave the 
Island It Is raised to $26 

'There la much red tape connected 
with this transaction First the can
didate must pass a medical examina
tion, for the government will noi to 
all appearance*, at least, lake the re 
sponalblllty of unloading tnval la 
on other countries Then there must 
be rerummendatlons as to the chwr 
arter of tbe would be emigrant, and 
<as iv. there li the signing of an 
agreement that the monej will be re-
uoded to tbe government In case the 
xrstin return to Barbados within 

V P lears unless be comes with a 
written statement from a physician 
that tbe country be bak selected Is 
Mi-pjiidlrlal (o his health 

Harbadoa Is principally an *grt-
.Iturnl rountrv, sugar cane being 

V chief product There are but 
hr«.p m four villages on the Island. 
.ti.1 ihcBe have become ao over
loaded thet tbe government has 
(•••id It necesssry u adopt this 
.•-.ins nf thinning out the popnla 

ii n The j>eople wbo accept thw of 
,• • i-c h\ no means of the low class 

• l irh »o many European countries 
U P Bind to get rid of Thert> are 
•uin- nurses, teacher*, seamstresses 
i : i l pen,ilv of like occupation among 

>• emigrant* In Barbados a 
«friB* earn* twent)-flvo centa a 
nnd ronaoquentlt the two or 

•-•••I dolare Bhe ran earn In Mew 
• ••« li In Itself on Inducement for 

.< t 'n make the change At first 
>•• ma- find It hard to eat Amert-
*n fond for In Barbados such vege-

:<» no onions and tomatoes are 
> .t-r eaten raw. and she finds It 
•r<i to eat food prepared with 
-nra one declaring that she be-

'.-wrl an American would not be 
to rook an egg without putting 

i < PBIH dressing on It 

"The msshe* a t matrttassmy i n s to 
he cloatag about an," thought Lady 
Jul]*, aa ah* Onlched th* Ittttr ana 
tad beea* m a i n s . "Poor Aunt Caro
line! Baa alma t o b* diplomatic, but 
it Is wriltsn between svary Its* tfeat 
the tola object of her boua* party U 
for me to hear, heed ana wed the 
fabulously rich' American. I wonder 
why it la Americans ar* always rich. 
What a novelty g poor American 
would be!" 

Further pondering on this subject 
was prevented by the entrance of 
Lady Julie's elder niter, wbo pre-

I aided ov«r the household, _ 
"I suppose TOO and papa leave di

rections after 1 take my train?" aba 
'asked. 
| "Papa will, bat my plans are 
{changes. Aunt la mating another 
desperate effort to marry sae off. and 

II am to s o to Oak Wilda la a 
I In the meantime I will stay with Cotxs-
jin Dorothy." 

When Lady Julie bad teea her fatb-
jer and slater depart on t ia ir respee-
Uve trains, she felt a delicious (ena* 
jf elation at her a s wonted freedom. 

" l i p s o tired of Lady XcBe'" e h * 
| thought "How I would Hat to be 
some one else for • week--atoms poor. 

I obscure, untitled person. I believe 1 
'will-yea. 1 will do It!" 

Tbe next morning Lady Julie with 
[simple articles or attire packed in a 
steamer trunk drov* to t h e etittea. 

! When the coachman had driven away 
jab* took • cab and went to aa auO-
,dress she bad secured from the TUn—J 
Here she engaged a alttlng room front 

|w<U> a bedroom back, and proceeded 
I to unpack her belonging*. Sht paid 
i a week's rent In advance to Iht volo-
Ible landlady, who, volunteered full tsv 
Iformation regarding her lodgers 
1 "Those b upstairs har all clerk*, bat 
itbe ilttlng room acroos the 'ell Is l e t 
. to has Haxnerlcan. "B 'as Just arrived. 
I will say for the Hsmerlcani, they 

Idon't aggie." 
J "Don't tbeyf" aaked lady Julie, ln-
|terest*dly. 
• Tbe next morning Mrs. Todds, hex 
(landlady, mad* a euggsjUon. 
' "Being has 'ow yoo har a etranger. 
miss, and ths Hamerlcan being here 
to tes tbe algbu, hit would be nlo*> 
for you t o get acquainted. Haftar 
breakfast, tf you say ao, HI srul Intro-
dace you." 

] Lady Julie reflected. 
| "Very wwlL Mr*. Todd. 1 whoald bm 
ipteased to meet yrwr nrst Bopr froat.-" 
| Accordingly Mrs. Todd usbersd la m 
good-looking youth, w*lltaHor*d.and 
well sat up. 

"Ton are from the State of Mlnry. 

ip>^St»»it iNwH w-ww» m ... , 
**« not tin H*ja«, «JM» tMa « » s«« 
es^sKted to » • • * . At dJaawr H»« m 
tie** (rom the aJiock. "At aajr nU 
ihey are from the aaase city.™ «h« 
thooght "They may know sack elb 
er.~ 

"You are (row tbe state of Ml*-
tooTi. Mr. Booth V she asked, 

"Bow clever Julie Is!" thought har 
ton*, approvingly. 

"If es, from St. Louis." h* repSed. 
"Naturally. Every ana firoaa MI*-

eoai-1 claims St. Louis. 
"What do you know of St. LonltT" 

ha aasked, laughing 
"A great deal." lb* resiled, and. 

launched Into a description at hi*. 
tiom* city that delighted him and 
raisssd high hope* ID Aaat CaroIlM* 

"I mat a man from there once." aba 
tdntltted. 

'"What la hi* name 7" be aakest. la-
teresstedly 

•J im Halden. Do yon know h l m r 
"taadeed. 1 do' The beat fallow U». 

lug. He la visiting not 10 mllaa from 
berav" 

"A-nnt Caroline," aalc Lady Julie 
that Bight, "sir Booth has a Crisad 
from 8L Louis risiUng the Bbaflielda, 
I thl»k he would like to har* him bar* 
f.ir si few days. 

"Of course." replied her aunt, heart
ily "I'll writs a i oaca. 

"I don't see." said Halden, grawely, 
a* bt« and Lady Julie war* la th* 
rose gardee on eke eight of b i s ah 

«»5s3liit(»»W* «6t{o»»v Indeed, 6*** 
almoat at laach vitality at *a# 
1«SE*J on**. Why. tor mtm»\% * » 
yo» r«move yoor katt Ttart rathw 
b»na.l courtesy had to old times « 
rest! «l*;otficitBc«. Oa aatwlng the>, 
ball of a casQe a kntght rewoved bit* 
helwat to ahow tbat ire U** co»8-
dettoe In the goodwill of hi* feott 
Not to restore the helmet was a s 
macb a* to say that U»* ot?aer wa» 
eTiardlng himself against A possible 
'•baff«t" from awora or m4««, 

Captain Rope ahowa that *h« mili
tary salute had originally much tea 
tame m n B b » What soldtera call 
"going through th* motions** once 
signified wlUlngne** to unhalm tf 
yoo were not nrevented trom Jolna 
•o by the exigencies of the moment 

T h e practice ot Bring artillery aa* 
lute* can he accounted for fa the 
mme way. Gnna came into use tons 
before- the abolition of armor, and in 
thcee day* it wa* considered a «o»r-
icsy to load all th* eaaUa a?an«—not 
blank—at the approach of a dlstln-
gulahed personaiw and fire them off 
The emptying of the gag*, Juit be
fore the visitor cam* within rang* 
proved th* abaolot* confidence of th* 
host. 

T h * olfertag of th* rlg«t band caa 
be traced to tbe tame origin, for
mer iy. when one roan mat Maother In 
friendship, he offered hlni hti tin-

rival, "how you could fore*** ay a m aim«d sword kasd, tt» s4e*tt> that 
snee here when you promised to aoaet 
me ajfaln." 

"Why, aunt WTOt* me to eotsve to 
Ibis party to meet a man (ran* St 
Louta. She tatted to mention all 
name. I bad s orbits Vo as* woat fits 
ID lotSglngs was like. When 1 met you 
I lumped to the coaclusnoa that you 
eere tbe man aunt waa expectlag. 
You can Imsglne rny dlscostfitur* 
whaa 1 taw Mr. Booth." 

Halden waa silent for a aaonaart, 
"Ok*. y*a. aunt dwelt oa that tract 

tt length when aha wrote." 
"I sua not," he contlmtsro. "I hav« 

only at modest Income. I tearasd from 
Mrs. Todd that you wsr* an orphaR 
In modern circumstance*, and I had 
hopee of winning your love and glwlog 
you a home. Now It'* all ck»ng*d. 
•ee your aunt's plans, and that won 
were only enjoying a wseka rsaptta 

11* turned aad walked aw*y. H* 
htd con* but a few tup* , wh*a liar 
voire rang out clacrly 

"Jim!" 
He «rai at har aid*. 
"lir. Dooth told m* yoa were—«ot 

rich, sand I asked aunt t * iarlu rov 
here." 

"Jua*r 
"I Uved • whole weak wlthoat 

mild." ah* said, wltaa tbey w*r* weak-
Ing ftrtnre plant, "aad I learned to 
bur tla* cloth." 

teat It f i t only suitabt* for tiiowf 
wbo w e r e Irraipontlbl* from Mtarflat 
qtusea. such «a drunk*nn««. Sx-
porlence ihowed that psraoaa who 
were morally Intan* war* not iut> 
ceptibl* to Improvement by punlth-
mint, and always ralapsad Into 
crime, Th»y should so t be pito 

Clothing 
For Men Women and Children. 

GASH or CREDIT 
6 vT.BEELER. * « - 4 i ReynolfiArcai 

Up One FliKht 

Established 1879 

L. W, laier's SOBS 
UNDERTAKEHS 

1 5 0 C l i a t o n A T e . N. 

Phones 669 

THOMANN & TEUTE 
FLORSSTS 

Get Flowers u . Plaits Artistic Flaril 
leslps a Siiclaltf 

3 Cl inton Ave . So. 
Home Pbone 3077 Bell 44s6^*faiu 

Greenhouses. Wait Brighton, N. Y. 
Roch. Phone Trohk 782 

Miss Anna F. McGraw 
Stadi*. 403 Cox Building 

l«ases*Qgtvww **30sl. Water OoWr, OBtlaa 

Satssraay Clauses Special Rata*. 

So*tiuiy«tirJt*PriiT*ia»; 

Ixittery to rrevent Theft. 
An Ingenious device ha* been 

1.»;.ted hy the City of Mexico Elec-
rl' Tramways f'ompany. which for 
nme time past have been defrauded 
>\ their employes to a considerable 
-tent, despite the vigilance of va-
lo'is plainclothes Inspectors and de-
en tiven A monthly lottery has been 

instituted, with numerous valuable 
rlzes. all presented by the com-

,iativ, and every tram ticket gold Is 
Ik..wise a lottery ticket Paseen-
•<•'•» are now very careful to Insist 
m having a ticket, and to preserve 
i* sedulously. Instead of dropping It 
in the car. to be collected and need 
<galn by a dishonest conductor Al-
hongh the lottery will cost several 
housand dollars every month, the 
llrectors reckon to more than re-
onji themselves by tbe additional 

>•! rigs and tbe savings la inspec
t s wa^es As a solatium for the 

nis. of their ill-gotten gains, the con-
I irtors <ire to be allowed a bonus of 
I per cent on the value of the tlck-
•ts sold —London Tit-Bits 

Trick of the Drug Trade. 
'Never ask for the copy of a pres

cription at the time you buy the 
nedicine." Bald the dyspeptic look-
ng man "In nine out of ten drug 
(tores they will tack ten or fifteen 
cents to the regular orlce of the 
medicine If yon do. That, of course. 
:a contrary to professional etiquette 
Druggists are not supposed to charge 
extra for famisbiag a copy of a 
prescription. If yon wiL wait a few 
lays and aak for It, unaccompanied 
by a bottle of medicine, they won'i 
have the nerve to do it; but when 
the two ar* prepared together they 
caa gstn some compensation for their 
extra work and the lose of a posai-
ole customer wlthowi aayoody he* 
1*C t h * 

labed. but ihonld b* dtalt With b» » * W «* »*wl»f^iihfasj^ 

Qondoli* and Windmill* Osln*. 
Mrs. Todd Inform* so*." began Lady{ • ^g i h * gondoUas .of V*«loe- h*.y* 
,„,». _k__ «. . « . - « . a - . ^ . a , ^ n ^ _ 0 1 M «ppj l ste<LwlV...Ja**T-*l*wt*^-th»-a^U^ 

Imnchu to the equally plcturaacra* 
wlndmilla of Holland ar* falling la 
tbe face of the march of modtra la 
Ttotloas. In Venice th* taw gondeiai 
that a r e seen oa th* water* of th* 
city a r e maintained! merely to annansr 
a demssnd oa th* part of toorttU who 
think a visit to that city la incomplsrta 
without a rid* in cm* of tie** a » c l 
ant cratfu propslled by a gayly-clad 
gondolier. Thay have long nine* bessn 
abandoned by the saliva*, who make 
u** of modern launches. 

And sow th* word com** from H o i 
land Uiat ga* engine pumping plants 
are takdnf the place of th* Mitotic 
windmills. Aa th* latter ar* prlncl 
pally txaed for th* purpose of pump
ing water out of drain ditches, which 
mutt b>« don* regularly la order to 
keep Ut« field* and meadow* dry, their 
nncartavtnty for this) work 1* now rec-
ogntiedU and gas motor* ar* gradually 
being introduced. Like th* Venetian* 
th* thrifty Dutchmen will probably 
maintain windmill* enough to offeur 
attrsctlon* for the artist* and tour
ists who flock there from all part* o f 

I think I the world In eaarcb of novel eight*, 
Indted. the statement has been mad* 
that ths> nat|vea of this section haw* 
long bean Inclined! to depart froaa 
their old-time style of apparel, b a t 
th*y resxllie that It 1* a drawing card 
for tra-relers, and for tht* ressoo 
they oUng tenacloualy to th* bagaty 
breeches* and voluminous skirt* which 
the men and women of that country 
have affeMted for centuries. 

Julia, when the landlady had I*ft the 
room. 

He stared at her in wonder, and 
then broke Into a clear, rinsing, In-
lectioua laogh. 

"The State of Missouri," h* cor* 
rectad. 

"I must confess." said Lady Julia, 
smiling, "that even 'Missouri' convey* 
nothing to my unenlightened mind." 

"Never beard of MtssodrlT" he ex
claimed aghast "But you haw* aure-
ly heard o¥ St Louis'" 

"Oh. St. Louis'" abe cried with un
feigned Interest "Yea. I've beard of 
S t Loula." recalling the place men
tioned In her aunt's letter a* the home 
of the rich American "But 1* this 
your first visit to London?" 

"Tes. I remain here for a week. 
Then I am going to • bouse party at 
some friend* In th* country.*" he re
plied. 

A sudden Inspiration came to Lady 
Jqlie. and her dark eyes (hone with 
llnterest and mischief. 

T . too, am here for a week, and 
then I go t o tbe country. I think If 
you are to see tbe sights here, you 
should begin with th* xoo. 
that Is where tourist* begin." 

"Will you accompany met" he ask
ed, eagerly "Will yoo be my tourist 
guide for the week?" 

"Tes," she replied with danolng 
eye*. 

So they went to the too In a 'bus. 
and Lady Julie, viewing the polar 
bear, the elephants and the monkey 
house, felt like Alice In Wonderland. 
The next day was spent In the park, 
and successive day* found them at 
the museum, library, cathedral, West
minster snd numerous river excur
sion*. It pleased and flattered Halden 
that his fair companion always turned 
the conversation to S t Louis and the 
United State*. 

"Miss Brent," he sadd, earnestly, as 
he cam* Into her sitting room for hi* 
farewell caO, "will yon act relent and 
tell me where you go to-morrowr?" 

"No. Mr. Halden. Ton must be con-
teat with the assurance that yon will 
see me within a short time, and when 
next we m e e t should it be in the 
presence of others, do not allnde to 
this week, or to the fact that w e have 
met before.' 

A cloud of doubt came Into hi* frank 
eye*. 

"Oan yon atot trust m e T she asked. 
sofHy. "1 w i n explain—when I can. 

"I trait yoa entirely; and. Miss 
Brent-^Jntt*—, may I tail yoo what 
this week h a s been to m e f 

"Watt!" *ne advised, "until w e meet 
agaan. Than yen have any permission 
to da •a." 

Ta* *a*t day she returned borne 
and mad* *H her preparations for hei 
vrsft with * Joyous expectancy. 

"To* ate looking yonr best, Jolle,' 
•aid har awjat, when she beheld ta< 
shfarag eye* aad aaasyy glow of tat 
yov Chfttl 

La**r, 
Jnat* 

heart, Ltdj 
H*r aim 

l a d y Jt«i 

A School toy on Domtstlo Economy. 
My Idea of a good Income and bow 

to spend It Is to get forty-four shillings 
a week from every male In tb* house 
If he w a s working, and In spending f t 
I should get a book and pot all thi 
prorlilons I had In the house In It and 
the cost of them. I should Ant • 
that I a a d our family would gat their 
*tom*ch*i fan every meal ttm*, so I 
should tray meat that would last. 

Every holiday tit** w* ahonld go tor 
a day or two ta a seaside resort Tor 
a family of good eater* tt tak*i a l o t 
of bread, especially If yoa do not 
bake, a n d shop bread takes a lot o f 
butter. Bat they ahonld bar* It I 
would a l s o bny plenty of coal, with 
good alxoet and stocking*; alss I 
would b n y two beds to sl**p on a t 
nigbt 

Gladstone's Four Great Master*. 

The flggar* of Aristotle by th* emi
nent ocaJptor, O. Walker, baa recently 
been placed In the niche prepared for 
i t ontsldss tie south wall of the resi
dence. Tt Is the gift of Deaat Lincoln 
and Mrs. Wlckham. The tour niches 
outside S t Dernlols are latsnded for 
tbe ngarsM of those ton? great roan 
who were* regarded b y Mr. Cn»d*t<mo 
a s his cfeief . masters—ArlBtotl*, 6t_ 
Angus tin**, Dante and Btthop Butler. 
Three o f them are BOW in ***ttfon-
aJi of tbsxm tt* work of Wr. Walker. 
I t tmtyrerxnafJH* Ayr fhsstof B1adM*9nb-

t«r to b» £$m.*&.ssmsim j*« **& 

trw*ximoxvrii<rtr. 

Wrought Iron 
SI;*; SoUtdon. 
paint*** and ta* 
l«rr« parki, b«»f _. _.„. 
dorabl*, J»rie**tJti1)<jW*«!< 
quataUoaui l^r* buylsgi 

T. O'CONHEli 
451 Hudson Av«nw« 

T*ltphox» S|*i« a l i i It , 

he svottld leav* his tword i» It. 
atieatk. and that the other a**d ant 
be o n hi* guard against attack. 

T h e sword Is also r**fwn*IW* for 
our habit of mounting a horse on 
in* s**r ilfle—i cagignit t * «U 
probability, of comparatively mod
ern origin, aad at th* commsac*-
meat of th* Chrlallaa Bra war* aot 
only vary *boTt. generally spaaklng, 
but worn oa tb* right aid* of *«*' 
psrsoa. 

T o the sward. llk*wi*e, wg ow* 
tb* buttons that ar* placed at th* 
b«ck of a tall coat Tatar orlglpal 
rgtaon d'etre was to support th* 
•word bell, aa they do on a *oldl«r'« 
tunte t o this day. 

TODSCAt WITH M0RALLVl?t».1,XIC 

Orisataotoiiit* r>«Kte %*rl*J Mr** 
are* for t>UBl»hiHcat. 

Drofwator Uatt of Berlin la a pa
per o a "moral immtty," wnkn waa 
read a t tb» Coagras* of Crjialaolc-
tlita, *ubmltt*d that ip*clal «na>> 
urea muat b* carried out to r*nd»r 
morsJly l u a s * parsOM, whether 
criminal* or not, barm!*** 10 aoctety, 
Bscomdty. tb* professor la*lrt*Ki that 
morally Inian* p«r«on« rnutl ba.pua-
lihed with I»M tivtrlty than otMrt 

Prof**ior Torp of ̂ tNWWtf** op-
POM*}, th* second proposition, , H» 
Hid t t w«» customary fit Dtamark to 

.pu.ftbsĥ . th* soiiair -^mm^MnHi'^: 
*«r»ly thin -orolharr^rlsnltisairoti 

* t » 

r*-**». 

'^mtet&tiMm 

ibcVmfot*W* 

Tlie Ct*mb<fUaU 

MEAT MARKET 

S i d * iii 
Choice Meats _____ 

SJHl l^rstllTf" -
T\ wswsssw.̂ ay as* - ^*r ssasBww* _p 

Vendibles la nmm 

mi n^ MmA 
»j»3»»«w«aw^l!*a? 

asp ,^-

imtitg 

ajipcial treatment 
Dr Kellhorn, roprasentlng tb* 

school* of Hamburg, said th* per
centage of morally lnsan* children 
was far greater than waa generally 
holleved. Over 1,000 war* taught 
In nine Hamburg schools. Two par 
cent were confirmed criminal*, 
whose rescue was nopal***, bat tb* 
remainder could be reformed by 
suitable treatment PunUbmrat by 
imprisonment or detention did mor$ 
barm than good. 

After a long .debate, in whlofc 
many •paakars denounced Professor 
Lint's proposition* as unworthycoai< 
promises, both were adopted by a 
large majority. 

W« carry . i t r i l lW of ****** 

' h IBrd" **bnr Feet HIgli, 
Tbe "emperor" penguin, oa* of 

the discoveries of captain Scott** r*» 
cent Atttsrotlo *xpedItlon, was tb* 
subject of an interesting illustrated 
locturo by Dr. Wilson before the re
cent ornithological congress In f<6n-
don. The bird stand* about four 
foot h igh , weigh* eighty pound* or 
more, and with it* black coat and 
onset posture has, when wen s t a 
distance, * truly startling resem
blance to a dwarf man. 

These "emperors" or the penguin 
world l ive upon the great girdle ot 
pack i c e which surround* tb* Ant
arctic continent, and seem to de
pend mainly for their food on crus
taceans caught la tbe crevice* of the 
ice. T h * female lay* a solitary egg ( 
which l* caught on th* great web 
feet, s o that It never louche* tit* Ice, 
and 1* hold there covered with the 
mother"* body until hatching oc
curs.—Exchange. 
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milmln, JI8Mill«t.Eat 

A Mad Anthony Button. 
A handsome button, evidently 

from t h e coat of one of tbe merry 
officer* who served under Mad An
thony Wayne in bis campaign 
itgalflStr-the Indians of (he Northwest 
territory ot 1794. wa* recently 
niched o p from the aite of hi* camp, 
eighteen miles from Pittsburg on tbe 
north bank of the Oblo nivor. Tbe 
button fa solid silver, and when It 
was found by Attorney 3. I t Mc-
Crelght, of Pittsburg, and the Rov. 
K, B. Carrel, of Baden, wa* covered 
with the dirt ot more than a century. 
When General Wayne was sent to 
punish t h e Indiana for the defeat of 
General 8t. Clair he established B 
camp at what was km "_ a* L el n 
sills, where tbe butt n wa* r n 1 
Here for almost two s a * tt iril 1 
his men audi, irhen I e n *i t e In 
alaii, h i * victory wa* e r a s tt*. 
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. jL^a^-^wi*c» si^jslipiii-..; v'̂ r. 
P.N. Buiien-sorffer] 
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